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ABSTRACT 
MtBE is used <JS <l g<Jsoline <Jdditive <JII overthe Vnited St<Jtes; its use is 
<JSsoci<Jted with the reduction of <Jtmospheric concentr<Jtions of c<Jrbon monoxide or 
ozone. MtBE h<Js been used to gre<Jt <Jdvqnt<Jge since the seventies without society 
being <JW<Jre of <Jny <Jdverse he<Jith effects, other th<Jn b<Jd odor. Thus, when the V.S. 
Geologic<JI Survey reported in 1994- th<Jt MtBE W<JS the most frequently found voi<Jtile 
org<Jnic chemic<Jis (VOC) in sh<JIIow ground w<Jter from urb<Jn <Jre<Js, concerns <Jbout 
potenti<JI inh<JI<Jtion he<Jith effects <Jnd w<Jter cont<Jmin<Jtion were quickly r<Jised. Yet, 
despite <J multitude of studies, there rem<Jins consider<Jble deb<Jte over wh<Jt, if <Jny, 
he<Jith effects result from exposure to MtBE. 
fqced with <l growing outcry on the p<Jrt of the public <Jbout whether MtBE 
might be <Jdverse to hum<Jn he<Jith <Jnd the environment, the EPA <Jppointed <J Blue 
Ribbon p<Jnel in November 1998 to investig<Jte the <Jir <Jnd w<Jter qu<Jiity concerns. The 
p<Jnel sought to expi<Jin <Jny links between MtBE exposures <Jnd neg<Jtive hum<Jn he<Jith 
conditions, <Jnd the degree to which <l c<Juse-effect rei<Jtionship might exist. 
This m<Jster's p<lper reviews the steps <JSsoci<Jted with the policy development for 
MtBE including imp<Jct on <Jir <Jnd w<Jter qu<Jiity <Jnd public he<Jith. It summ<Jrizes 
<JV<Jii<Jble d<Jt<J on benefits <Jnd risks to support the need for <J policy decision <Jt the 
n<Jtion<JIIevel.lt concludes by <Jdvoc<Jting for legisi<Jtion which truly controls the use 
of MtBE. This m<Jy serve <JS <l model for wh<Jt to do or wh<Jt not to do for other public 
he<Jith/environment<JI policy. 
I. lntroqudion 
Methyl terl:i<Jry-Butyl Ether(MtBE) is <Jn ether compound m<Jde by combining 
meth<Jnol <Jnd isobutylene. The meth<Jnol is typic'!lly derived from n'!tur<JI g'ls; 
isobutylene c<Jn be derived <JS 'I byproduct of the petroleum reFinery process. Since the 
1970's, MtBE h<Js been used in the UnitedSt'!tes 'IS <Jn oct<Jne-enh,mcing repl'!cement for 
le'ld, prim<Jrily in mid-'lnd high gr<Jde g'lsoline ot concentr'!tions <Js high <JS 7%( by 
volume). MtBE w<Js First introduced ot levels of15% by volume in Colorodo in the winter 
of1987 to help Denver reduce its smog problem. Now, however, MtBE is m<Jinly used 'IS 'l 
fuel oxygen'!te <Jt higher concentr'!tions (11% to 15% by volume) 'IS p'lrl: of the Feder'! I 
reformui<Jted g<Jsoline progroms(RFG) required by the 1990 Cle<Jn Air Act (CAA.,1990). The 
omendment requires th'lt Fedenl RFG meet 2.0% oxygen content 
About 109 million people live in counties where fuel oxygen'ltes 'Ire used to 
meet either one or both of the requirements of the Cle'ln Air Act Amendments of 
1990(CAA,1990).Cfig.1). MtBE '!lso is used in m'!ny other undeFined 'lre<Jsto 
enh'!nce the oct<Jne of g'lsoline, but its use is not m'!nd<Jted in these ore'!s. In 1994, 
fuel oxygen'!tes were 'ldded to more th'!n 30% of the g'lsoline in the United St'!tes 
(U.S. EPA, 1994) <Jnd by the ye'!r 2000 it w<Js proiected th'lt fuel oxygenotes would 
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MtBE is Oil the H'lZ'lrdous Air Pollut'lrJts List with 189 other chemic'lls to be 
regul<1ted uDder the Air Toxics Progr'lm of the 1990 Cle'lll Air Act 
AmelldmerJts(Arl:icle 211.,CAA(1990) CorJsider'lble public 'ltterJtioll h<1s beell 
focused Oil MtBE ill the 'ltmosphere. He<1lth compl'lirJts rel<1ted to MtBE ill the 
'ltmosphere were reporl:ed ill F'lirb'lrJks, AIOlsk'l, ill November 1992 (Mehlm'lllll 
MA19980l) whell residerJts reporl:ed he'ld'lches, dizzirJess, irrit'lted eyes, bumillg of the 
!lOSe 'llld thro'lt, coughillg, disoriellt'ltioll, 'llld ll'lUSe'l (Moolell'l'lr 'llld others, 1994-). 
AFter MtBE hOld beell 'ldded to g'lsolirJe, simil'lr he<1lth compl'lirJts <Jiso h<1ve beell 
registered 'lCross the courJhy irJcludillg A!lchor<Jge, AIOlsk'l; Missoul'l, MorJt'lll'l; 
Milw<Jukee, WiscorJSill; 'llld sever<JI cities ill New Jersey (He'Jith Effects 
lllStitute( H El) .1995; Price, 1995). Butthe Dumber of compl'li rJts ill these 'l re'lS V'lried. 
A few epidemtologic'll studies h<1ve beell corJducted ill respo!lse to public 
corJcems rel<1ted to the he<1lth compl'lirJts listed <Jbove (M'lllllillo 'llld Etzel, 1996; 
Moolell<J'lr 'llld others, 1994-; White 'llld others, 1995), 'llld 'l few l'lbor<Jtory studies of 
he<1lthy 'ldults h<1ve bee!l corJducted (V S.EPA, 1994-'J). CorJtrolled exposure to MtBE 
ill l'lbor<Jtory <Jir did Dot cquse 'lll irJue<]se ill symptoms or ill obiedive me<1sures of 
irrit'ltioll (U.S. EPA, 1994-0l). Although both ofthese types of studies h<1ve led to 'l 
better urJderst<Jlldtllg ofhum'lll exposures to MtBE, they C'lll rJeither CO!lhrm !lor 
dismiss the existerJce of Ojcute he<Jith effects from exposure to MtBE 'llorJe or ill 
g'lsolirJe (U.S. EPA, 1994-0l). MtBE is 'l poterJti'llly imporl:<Jllt groulld-w'Jter 
corJt'lmill'lllt becCJuse of its mobility 'llld persisterJce (GOlrrett 'llld More<]u, 1986), 'llld 
bec<1use tt is terJt'ltively ci<JssiHed by the V.S.EPA 'lS 'l possible hum'lll C'lrcirJogerJ. ill 
llO!l-oxygerJ<]ted g'lsolirJe, the morJocyclic 'lrDm'ltic hydroc<JrborJs, which irJclude 
berJZe!le, toluerJe, ethyl berJZelle, 'llld the three xylerJes, m-, o-, 'llld p- (BTEX 
compourJds), Olre the most soluble 'llld most mobile compollerJts ill g'lsolirJe. 
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In oxygenCJted gCJsoline, MtBE is even more soluble CJnd mobile thCJn CJny of the BTEX 
compounds (GCJrrett CJnd MoreCJu, 1986; BCJrker et 'II,. 1990; Luhrs CJnd Pyott, 1992; 
OSTP, 1998). In fCJct, evidence indic'!tes thCJt MtBE moves 'IS r01pidly 'lS 'l conservCJtive 
hCJcer (BCJrker et 'II., 1990; J.P.MCJlley,)r.,1993) 
MtBE persists in ground w01ter under both 'lerobic 01nd '!nCJerobic conditions 
CB'lrker CJnd others, 1990;5quilhce,P.J. et '11.,1997; J.P.M'!lley,)r.,1993; Keller,Arturo, 
et'!l.,1999; Hurt,K.L.,et CJI.,1999)becquse it resists physic'!!, chemicCJI, 'lnd microbiCJI 
degr'ld'ltion. The U.S. EPA drinking-w'!ter lifetime he01lth 'ldvisory for MtBE 
recommends keeping levels of contCJmin'!tion in the rCJnge of 20 to 40 ug/L or below 
to protect consumer '!ccept01nce of wCJter CV.S.EPA, 1997). MtBE is on the \.J.S. EPA's 
Drinking VVCJter Priority List, which meCJns it is 'I possible c'!ndidCJte for future 
regul'!tion under the SCJfe Drinking VV01ter Act MtBE is CJiso used in conventionCJI g01soline 
to boost the octCJne ofgCJsoline. OctCJne is 'l me01sme of 'I fuel's resist'!nceto uncontrolled 
combustion (engine knock). The Dep01rtment of Energy estimCJtes th01t 'lpproxim'!tely 
12,000 b01rrels of MtBE CJre used per d'ly 'lS 'ln octCJne enh'!ncer in convention'! I gCJsoline 
C\.JS. EIA, April'l999). There 01re no current Feder'! I regul01tions th01t require 
municip'!lities to test (or MtBE in drinking w01ter. 
One import01nt purpose of this p01per is to review potentiCJI he01lth 
effects, including the benefits 01nd risks '!ssoci'!ted with MtBE. It CJlso will outline 'I pl'ln 
for EPA to implement 'I policy response rel'lted to MtBE. First, relev01nt n'!tion'!l 
environment'! I policies will be reviewed. 
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fl. A Brief Policy History 
This t<Jble documents the m<Jior policy developments th<Jt helped incre<Jse or 
control the utiliz<Jtion of MtBE in the United St<Jtes of Americ<J. 
Ye<Jr Event Expi<Jn<Jtion 
1970 The Cle<Jn Air Act(CAA) Feder<JI I<Jw th<Jt regui<Jtes <Jir emissions from 
st<Jtion<Jry <Jnd mobile sources 
1972 Feder<Jl W<Jter Pollution Control Act. L<Jw to regui<Jte disch<Jrges of pollut<Jnts 
L<Jter Cle<Jn W<Jter Act(1977) into the w<Jters of the Unites St<Jtes of 
Americ<J. 
1974- S<Jfe W<Jter Drinking Act L<Jw to protectthe quC~Iity of drinking 
WC~ter in the USA 
1976 Toxic Subst<Jnces Control Act(TSCA) Enqcted by congress, this <Jet prohibited 
m<JnufC~cture, import, sC~Ie, stor<Jge, C~nd 
h<Jnsport<Jtion of MtBE for use in the U.S 
'IS 'I gC~soline <Jdditive 
1976 Resource Conserv<Jtion & Recovery Act EPA-progr'lm thC~t requires th<Jt older, 
more le<Jk prone t<Jnks meet current 
stC~nd<Jrds for new t<Jnks. 
1990 Cle<Jn Air Act(CAA)-<Jmendment Amendments require geogr'lphic <Jre'!S 
th<Jt do not meet certC~in <Jir quC~Iity 
stC~nd<Jrds to incorpor<Jte oxygenC~tes such 
'IS MtBE into gC~soline to reduce emissions 
of c<Jrbon monoxide( CO) & voi<Jtile 
org'!nic compounds(VOC) 
2001 Feder<JI Reformui<Jted Fuels Act of2001 LegisiC~tion which cC~IIs for 'l ph<Jse out of 
MtBE in reformui<Jted gC~soline(RFG)by 
2004-
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1970: Cle<J~ Ai~ Act(CAA).The Cle<Jn Air Act is the comprehensive Feder<ll 
L<Jw th<~t regui<Jtes 'lir emissions from 'Jre'J, st'Jtion<Jry, 'lnd mobile sources. Thisi<Jw 
;:wthorizes the lJ.S. Environment<JI Protection Agency to est'Jblish NCJtion'JI Ambient 
Air Ou;Jiity St<lnd'lrds (NAAQS) to protect public he<Jith <Jnd the environment. The 
go;JI ofthe Act w;Js to set <1nd ;Jchieve NAAOS in every st<]te by 1975. The setting of 
m<~ximum pollut'Jnt st;Jnd<Jrds w<Js coupled with directing the st;Jtes to develop st;Jte 
implement;Jtion pl'lns (SIP's) 'lpplic<lble to 'lppropri'lte industri;JI sources in the st;Jte. 
The Act W'lS <Jmendec1 in 1977 prim;Jrily to set new go;Jis Cd'Jtes) for ;Jchieving 
'Jtt;Jtnment of NAAOS since m'lny ;Jre<Js of the country h'ld f<~iled to meet the 
de'ldlines 
1972: Feder<JI W;Jte~ Pollution Control Act. As 'Jmended in 1977, this !;Jw 
bec;Jme commonly known 'JS the Cle'ln WCJter Act CCWA). The Act est<lblished the 
b'Jsic structure for regui'Jting disch;Jrges of pollut'Jnts into the w'Jters of the lJniteq 
St'Jtes. It g'lve EPA the ;Juthority to implement pollution control progr'Jms such 'JS 
setting w'Jstew;Jter st;Jnd'lrds (or tndustry. The Cie;Jn W'Jter Act ;Jiso conttnued 
requirements to set w'Jter qu;Jiity st'Jnd'lrds for 'Ill cont;Jmin'Jnts in surf;Jce 
w'Jters(CWA,1977l 
1974: The S'Jfe Drinking W<Jte~ Act. This Act W'JS est;Jblished to protect the 
qu;Jiity of drinking w;Jter in the lJ.S. This i'lw focuses on CJII w;Jters ;Jctu;JIIy or 
potenti'JIIy designed (or dnnking use, whether from ;Jbove ground or underground 
sources. The Act <~uthonzed EPA to est<~blish s<~fe st'lnd'lrds of purity 'lnd requireq <~II 
owners or oper;Jtors of public w;Jter systems to comply with prim;Jry Che<llth-rei'Jtedl 
st<~nd'Jrds. St;Jte governments, which 'Jssume this power from EPA, ;Jiso encour;Jge 
'ltt'linment of second'l ry st'lnd'l rds ( nuis;Jnce-rei'JtedJ( SDWA, 197 4). 
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1976: The Toxic Substmces Control Act (TSCA). TSCA wos enoctecl by 
Congress to give EPA the obility to trqck the 75,000 inclustri<JI chemicols currently 
proclucecl or importecl into the \Jnitecl5t0tes. EPA repeoteclly screens these chemic<Jis 
oncl cqn require reporting ortesting of those th<Jt moy pose <Jn environment<JI or 
hum<Jn-he0lth h<JZ'lrcl. EPA c<Jn b<Jn the m0nuf0cture <Jncl import of those chemic<Jis 
th<1t pose <Jn unreoson<Jble risk <1ncl th<Jt might h<1ve unknown clongerous 
ch0 r'lcteristics(TSCA., 197 6) 
1976: Resource Conservotion & Recovery Act (RCRA). RCRA g<Jve EPA the 
'luthority to control h<JZ'lrclous w<Jste from the "cr<Jclle-to-gr<Jve." This inclucles the 
gener<Jtion, tronsport<Jtion, treotment, stor<Jge, oncl clispos'll ofh<Jz<Jrclous W<Jste. RCRA 
olso set forth <1 fr<Jmework for the m'lnogement of non-h<JZ<Jrclous w<Jstes The 1986 
<Jmenclments to RCRA en0blecl EPA to oclclress environment<JI problems th<Jt coulcl 
result from unclergrouncl t<Jnks storing petroleum <Jncl other h<Jz<Jrclous substonces. 
RCRA focuses only on <Jctive oncl future f<Jcilities oncl cloes not <Jclclress 'lb<Jnclonecl or 
historicol sites \Jncler this progr<Jm the EPA, requires th<Jt olcler, more le<Jk-prone 
g<Jsoline t<Jnks meet current stoncl<Jrcls for new tonks. These inclucle requirements for 
tonk clesign, le<Jk cletection, spill control, <Jncl cle<Jnup.(The Resource Conserv<Jtion oncl 
Recovery Act (RCRA); 42 \J.S.C. s/s 321 et seq. (1976). 
1990 :Cie<Jn Air ActCCAA)- The 1990 <Jmenclments to the Cleon Air Act in 
Iorge p<Jrt were intenclecl to meet unoclclressecl or insufficiently oclclressecl problems 
such oS <Jcicl r<Jin, grouncl-level ozone, str<Jtospheric ozone clepletion, <Jncl oir toxics. It 
requires fuel oxygen<Jtes, such os MtBE to be oclclecl to gosoline usecl in some 
metropoliton C]re<Js to recluce <Jtmospheric concentr'ltions of c<1rbon monoxicle (CO) 
or ozone (03) Are<1s thot exceecl the n<Jtion<JI ombient <Jir-qu<Jiity st<Jnq<Jrcl for 
cqrbon monoxicle were requirecl to use oxygen<Jtecl fuels by November 1, 1992. It 
requires oxygenotecl fuels cluring the winter when the concentrotions of c<Jrbon 
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monoxide 'l~e l'l~gest. GCJsoline must contCJin no less thCJn 2.7% oxygen by weight. 
which is equ'll to 15% MtBE by volume, to meet this oxygen ~equi~ementCCAA.,1993) 
2001:Fede~'ll Refo~muiCJted Fuels Act- Amends the Solid WCJste DisposCJI Act to 
'lUthorize the use of the Le'lking Underground StorCJge T'lnk Trust Fund to: (1) cqrry 
out corrective 'lctions reg'l~ding ~ele'lses of methyl te~i'lry butyl ether CMTBE) thCJt 
present 'l risk to hum'ln he'llth, wel~~e, or the environment; 'lnd (2) conduct 
inspections, issue orders, or b~ing 'lctions under the underground stor'lge t'lnk 
reguiCJtion prog~'lm. Authorizes CJppropriCJtions from the Trust FundCSenCJte 
Rpt.107 -131 - feder'll reformuiCJted fuels Acts of 2001). 
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Ill. St<Jkeho/cfers 
There 'Ire three m'lior 5t'lkeholders who inAuence MtBE policy: 
• U.S. producers of MtBE: There 'Ire 27 comp'lnies producing Methyl 
Terti'lry Butyl Ether CMtBE) <1t 32 f'lcilities in the United St<1tes In 1992, 9.1 billion 
pounds of MTBE were produced in this country. During th<1t S'lme ye'lr, c'lp'lcity W'lS 
estim<1ted Cit 11.6 billion pounds CCE &N,1992). However, MtBE is 'II so being imported 
into the U.S. from Albert'! Envirofuels of C'ln'ld'l <1nd by the p<1rent comp'lny of Citgo in 
Argentin'l. A m'lior production pLmt is under construction in Argentin'l. 
• The Oxygen'! ted Fuels Assooi;tion (OFA). This industry 
org'!nizqtion convinced the EPA, Congress, 'lnd some stqte <1nd locql ollici'lls (with the 
exception of 'l few 5tqtes th<1t h<1ve or 'Ire in the process ofb'!nning MtBE) th<1t oxygen<1tes 
such 'lS MBTE 'Ire the '!nswerto 'lUtomotive exh'lu5t smog problems 'lnd the he'llth 
benefits 'ISSoci'lted with the use of MtBE in g'lsoline outweigh the he'!lth risks posed by its 
detection in groundw'!ter (OF A, 1996). A letter written by the OFA went on to expl'lin 
th'lt "while MtBE m'ly render wqter unp'll'lt'lble Cit very low concentr'ltions, it does not pose 
'l signihc'lnt he<1lth risk when used 'lS intended in g'lsoline, bec'!use MtBE does not 
'lccumul'lte in the body. Its effects occur only 'lt high doses not encountered by hum<1ns 
'lnd despite extensive testing, no scientthc consensus exists on whether the compound 
cqn c'!use cqncer in 'l m'lnner relev'lntto hum'lns."(OFA,1996. p.1961). 
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• Communities for 4 Better Environment (CBE); This 20-ye'lr 
olc\-C'!Iiforni'l environment'! I he<~lth '!Dd iustice group is 'I non-profit org<~niz<~tion in 
promoting cle'!n '!ir, cle'!n w<~ter '!nd the development of toxin-free communities. 
CBE's unique three-p<~rl: sh<~tegy provides gr<~ssroots <~ctivism, environment'! I rese'!rch 
'Inc\ leg<~ I <~ssist<~nce within urb'!n communities. In August 1998 CBE sued eight oil 
gi'lnts (Tosco, Chevron, shell, Exxon, Mobtl, Arco, Vnoc<~l. '!Dd Tex<~co) thCJtproduced 
'!De\ distributed MtBE in C'Jiiforni'!. CBE'si'Jwsuit is under C<~liforni'!'s unfuir 
Competition ActthCJt prohibits 'IDY "unl<~wful, unfuir or fr'Judulent business pr<~ctice." 
According to the l<~wsuit, the oil comp'!nies h<~ve viol<~ted the I'Jw by using MtBE in such 
'l w<~y th<~t it h<~s cont'lmin<~ted ground w<~ter 'IDd drinking w<~ter 'Inc\ <~lieges thCJt the 
cjefend'lnts knew of MtBE's high mobility, solubility 'Jnd prob<1ble c<~rcinogenicity 'Jnc1 
neverl:heless exposecj C<~liforni'l residents to this environment<~ I qis'Jster 
Ch±~p:! /cbe8al.org/alerts/a!crts /v\TBE (s.h!trn). 
In 'Jddition to these form<~lstqkeholcler o<~rg<~niz'!tions, is the public heCJith work 
force, whose role is to promote 'lnd protect the he<~lth of the public. This incluc\es cqreful 
'JSsessment of the beneFits 'Jnq risks '!Ssoci'Jteq with the use of environment'! I <~gents, 
such 'IS MtBE. 
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IV. Public He<tlth & Environment<tllmp<tds 
MtBE is useq 'IS 'In oct'Jne enh'Jncedo ~epl'lce le'Jq in g'lsoline. It 'Jiso 
promotes more complete burning of g'lsoline, the~eby ~equcing c'J~bon monoxide 
'lnd ozone levels in locqlities which do not meet N'ltion'JI Ambient Air Ou'Jiity 
Stmd'l~ds (ATSDR, 1996; \JSGS, 1996). Almost 'Ill oFthe MtBE produced is used 'IS 'I 
g'lsoline 'ldclitive; sm'JII 'I mounts 'l~e used by I'Jbor'Jtory scientists (ATSDR, 1996).1n 
spite oFthese 'ldv'lnces, vehicle controls did not improve 'Jir qu'llity enough in ce~'!in 
seve~ely-imp'Jcted mehopolit'ln 'l~e'IS So, the Cle'!n Ai~ Act Amenclments of1990 
required the EPA to 'ldopt ~egul'!tions For ~eformul'!ted g'lsoline(RFG) in the n'Jtion's 
nine worst ozone no 'ltt'linment 'l~e'!s. ("No 'ltt'linment 'Jre'Js" 'Ire 'l~e'!s which do not 
meet one or more of the 'Jir qu'llity st'lnd'l~ds est'lblished by the EPA) If they choose, 
less severe ozone no 'ltt'linment 'l~e'Js '!cross the n'ltion helVe the option to p'l~icip'lte 
in the Feder'll RFG prog~'lm. Cu~~ently, 32 'l~e'Js in 'l tot'll of 18 st'ltes 'lre p'l~icip'Jting 
in the Fede~'ll ~eformul'lted g'lsoline prog~'lm(RFG) 'lnd it qccounts fo~ '!bout 30% of 
the g'!soline n'ltionwide. 
About 40% of the \JS popul'ltion live in '!re'lS whe~e MtBE is used (\JSGS, 
1996). MtBE is 'l vol'ltile chemic'll; the~efore, in most Cjre'JS, the m'lior exposu~e to 
MtBE is f~om 'li~. In some inst'!nces, d~inking w'lte~ sources m'ly be cont'Jmin'Jted. 
Le'Jking unde~g~ound stor'lge t'Jnk systems '!nd pipelines (or g'!soline products 'l~e the 
CC\USe of ~epo~ed ground w'lte~ cont'Jmtn'!tion. According to the Toxic Chemic'JI 
Rele'lse Inventory published in 1995, 'lpproxim'ltely 3% of the MtBE ~ele'Jsed from 
indushi'll sou~ces ente~s su~f'!ce w'lte~ or publicly-owned he'!tment pl'lnts CATS DR, 
1996). Surf'lce w'lte~s c'ln 'llso become cont'lmin'Jted 'IS non-com busted MtBE in 
g'!soline is ~ele'Jsed into '!ir 'Jnd precipit'lted by r'lin 'lnd snow. Unlike most g'lsoline 
components, MtBE is 'I sm'lll, highly W'Jter-soluble molecule. The~efo~e. it does not 
bind strongly to soils, but h'lvels ~ei'Jtively ~'lpidly to 'lnd through surfqce 'lnd 
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underground w01ter. In 'lddition, MtBE 01ppe01rs to be resistmt to chemicq[ 'lnd 
microbi'!l decomposition in w01ter (ATSDR, 1996). 
MtBE h01s been reported in ground w01ter 01nd drinking w01ter derived 
from ground w01ter. B01sed on monitoring dOlt'! collected by the U.S. Geologic'! I Survey 
(USGS), it 01ppe01rs th'!t wells most susceptible to cont'!min'!tion 'Ire sh01llow ground 
w01ter wells in urb'!n 01re'!s (USGS, 1996). There is limited MtBE drinking W'!ter 
occurrence inform'!tion. In '!ir, MtBE m'!y represent 5-10% of the vol'!tile org'!nic 
compounds th01t 'Ire emitted from g'lsoline-buming vehicles, piirticui'Jrly in 'lre'!S 
where MtBE is iidded to fuels 'IS piirt of 'In oxygen01ted fuel progr'lm (ARCO, 1995). 
V(4). W4fet Ou4fity lmp4cts. 
The first Occurrence of MtBE in sh'JIIow ground W'!ter W'JS demonsh'!ted by the 
Urb'!n Liind Use study qre'l conducted dming 1993-1994(fig.2). of the 210 mb01n 
wells '!nd springs S'lmpled, 28% cont'Jined chloroform; 27% cont01ined MtBE; 18% 
cont'!ined teh'!chloroethene; 10% cont'!ined hichloroethene; 7% cont'!ined cis-1, 2 
dichloroethene; 5% cont'!ined 1, 1-dichloroeth'!ne; 'lnd 5% cont'!ined benzene. There 
'Ire m'Jny potenti'!l somces for these other chemic'! is; however, 1, 1-dichloroeth'!ne 
'lnd benzene 01re found in g01soline. MtBE gener'!lly W'IS not found with benzene, 
toluene, ethyl benzene, '!nd xylenes (BTEX), which commonly 01re '!ssoci'!ted with 
point-somce spills of g'!soltne (fig. 2) Of210 urb'!n wells '!nd springs S'!mpled 60 
wells 'Jnd 1 spring h'ld concenh'!tions of MtBE or BTEX. Among these 60 wells 01nd 1 
spnng, 79% h'Jd MtBE only, 13% hiid MtBE 01nd BTEX, 'lnd 8% hiid BTEX compounds 
only. Detect01ble concenh'!tions of MtBE were found in 86% of the wells s01mpled in 
indushi'!l '!reqs (6 of7 wells), 31% ofthe wells S'!mpled in commerci<JI qre'!S (12 of39 
wells), 23% of the wells S'lmpled in resident!'! I '!re'!s (14 of61 wells 01nd springs), 'lnd 
23% of the wells s01mpled in 01re'!S of mixed urb01n liind use, p01rks, 01nd rene'Jtion '!re'!s 
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Figure 2. Conoentratlons of MTBE oersus total ooncentra-
tlons of BTEX compounds In shallow ground-water samples 
from Urban Land-Use Study areas, 1993-94. 
MtBE w~s detected more frequently, ~nd in l~rger concenh~tions, in 
sh~llow ~mbient ground w~ter in urb~n ~re~s. At~ reporting level o( 0.2 
mg/L, MtBE w~s detected in 27% o( 210 sh~llow urb~n wells and spYings. MtBE 
was detected in sh~llow ground w~ter in Denver, Colorado; New England 
(specific~lly urb~n are~s within Connecticut, Massachusetts, ~nd Vermont); 
Reno, Nev~da; Alb~ny, New York; D~ll~s/Fort Worth, Texas; L~s Veg~s, 
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FigureS. Frequency of de1ectlon of MTBE In shallow ground water from Urban Land-Use Study areas, 1993-94. 
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A number of studies h<1ve been conducted on the concenh'ltion of MtBE in 
drinking w<1ter 'lt which individu'lls Qn detect the t<Jste <Jnd odor ofthe chemicql CPr<Jh, J.D et 
'11.,1994) MtBE h<Js been found CJt low levels in <Jbout15% o(the drinking wCJtertested in the 
Northe<Jst st<Jtes of the U.S.A The public he<Jith impCJcts, CJS well 'lS tCJste <Jnd odor problems, 
<Jre 'l concern where MtBE is present in drinking wCJter <1t levels CJbove 20 to 70 ppb. The 
chemic<JI h<Js <l very unpleCJs<Jnt turpentine-like t<Jste <1nd odor which c<Jn render drinking 
wCJter un<Jccept<Jble for consumption even CJt low levels. The results fi.om 'l group of 
studies (summ'lrized in TCJble 2) showth'lt between .5 <1nd 1.5% of w<)ter supplies tested 
in the NortheCJst cont'Jined MtBE CJt concenhCJtions <1bove the 35 ppb public he'Jith 
drinking wCJter stCJnd'lrd used in MCJineCThe most restrictive stCJndCJrd in the region). 
T;Jble 2. MBTE Concenfr'!tion in Northe4sf W'!fer supplies 
--- --- ------- ------· 







N=793(9'J%CJ) N=376C22% C!) 
85% 851% 82.2% 
-------
12% (10-14%) ; 13.6%(11-16%) '16.2 %( 13-20%) 
1.9 %( l1-2 3%) 1.3C.6-2 3%) ·r %C 3-27%) 
·-------
----------
11% (5-1.9%) O.O%C.0-5%) 5%C06%- 1.9%) 
Source, presence o( MBTE ilnd others Gilsoline Compounds in Maine's Drinkmg 
Water Supply, A prel1min<1ry Report, 1998 N=Numbero(samples. 95% Cl (Conhc\ence lntecval). 
TheVSGSstuc\yincludes pilrl:s o(CT, MA. NJ, NH, NY, PA. anc\ VT 
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MtBE concenh<ltions <1bove 2.0 ppb <jre typic<llly <lSSoci<Jted with 
identifi<Jble sources such <lS stor<lge system rele<1ses or m<lior <lccident<Jispills. 
However, <ln <ln<llysis conducted by the st<Jte ofM<line suggests th'lt rei'Jtively sm'lll 
spills of <l few g'lllons cqn cont<lmin'lte wells to levels ne<lr or 'lbove he<llth 
guidelines( MOline dept of conserv<ltion,1998).T<Jble 3 shows th<lt comp<lred to 
MtBE, the BTEX compounds (with the possible exception of toluene) were 
infrequently detected 'lnd were typic'llly well below he<llth-b'Jsed st'lnd'Jrds. 
In one stucly conducted by the United St'ltes Geologicql Survey (USGS) in the 
Northe'lst MBTE WO\S the most frequently detected compound of the twenty-hve 
chemic'll s<lmpledCUSCG F<1ct Sheet 029-1997). A USG study of seven she<lms in 
New Jersey detectecl MtBE in 87 of the 112 S<lmples t<1ken. However, the medi<ln 
concenh<ltion w<Js .4-2 ppb 'lnd the m'lximum concentr'ltion 4-.8 ppb(USGSS 
report,1998). 
T<1ble 3.: Detection Frequency of G'Jsoline Compounds in Publtc 'lncl Priv'lte 
Drinking WOlter in M'Jine. 
-------
Pollut'lnt ' Priv'lte wells Public WOlter suppltes 
X.yl~ll-~ ------1% 1.6% 
----
Toluene . 2.1% 13.1% 
----
Ethyl benzene .1% 9% 
Benzene 5% 2.0% 
-------
MBTE 15.8% 16.0% 
Source: presence of MtBE 'lncl others G'Jsoline Compounds 
in M'Jine's Drinking w'Jter Supply A preltmin'lry Report, 1998. 
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In 'I 1999 public'!tion, the Proceedings ofW01ter Resources Conference of the 
Americ'!n W01ter Works Associ'!tion, USGS 01ssembled its e01rly 01mbient groundw01ter 
d'lt'i with '!ddttion'!l d'lt'i from urb01n 01nd rur01l wellsCUSGS/USEPA ioint study). For 
urb01n '!re'!S, the frequency of detection of MTBE in groundwqter 01round '!re'!s ofsubst'!ntiCJI 
MTBE use w01s 01bout 27%C49 of 184 wells). whereCJs frequencies of detection in non-
substCJnti'!l use 01re'!s W'IS 01bout 5%. In rur01l CJre'ls, the frequency of c\etection of MBTE in 
groundwCJter CJround 01reCJs of subst01nti'!l MTBE use W'IS '!bout"I7%C50 of 298 wells). 
where'ls the frequency of detection in non-substCJnti'll uses CJreCJS W'IS '!bout 2%.0verCJII, 
USGS found detections of MTBE in 21% of 01mbient groundw01ter in 'lre01s where MBTE is 
used in RFG compCJred with 2% of01mbient ground wCJter in '!re01s using conventionCJI 
g'lsoline. Prelimin'!ry results from 01 [Oint USGS/EPA study of12 nori:he'lstern St'ltes C with <1 
detection limits of1.0g/L) showthCJt MTBE W'IS c\etected in 7% ofc\rinking wqter supplies, 
with 8% of these c\etections 01bove 20 g/LCHitzig,Roberl:,et '!1,1998) The stuc\y 'llso 
concluc\ec\ thCJt MTBE is c\etectec\ five time more frequently in c\rinking WOlter from 
community wCJter systems in RFG 01re'!s th01n in non-RFG 'lre'Js. An EPA-supporl:ec\ sutvey 
of 50 stCJtes CJnc\ the District ofColumbi'l in 1998 founc\ thCJt, of 34 St'!tes th'lt 'lequire MTBE c\CJt'l 
from le01king undergrounc\ stor'lge t01nk (LUST) sites, 27C79%)inc\icCJtec\ thCJt MTBE wqs 
present CJt more thCJn 20% of their sites CJnd 10C29%)reporl:ec\ MTBE 'lt more th'ln 80% of 
their sites. 
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VCb). Hum<m He'!lth Effects 
There <Jre very limiteq q<Jt<J on the effects of MtBE in hum<ms by <Jny route of 
exposure <Jnq no q<Jt'l <Jre 'JV'Iii<Jble for the or<JI route. In two sm'!ll stuqies Cn=34 '!nq 
n=43, where hum<Jn volunteers were exposecj to low levels of MtBE in '!ir (1.39 or1.7 
ppm) for 1 hour CC<:!in et <JI., 1994; Pr<:!h et 'II., 1994), there W'IS no signihc<Jnt incre'!se 
in symptoms of eye, n'!s'll, or pulmon'!ry irrit'!tion when the results for perioqs of 
exposure to MtBE were comp'!req to results from exposure to '!mbient '!ir. There were 
'!lso no signific'!nt effects on mooq (qetermineq by the Profile of Mooq St<:!tes test) 
or in the results from sever'! I perform'!nce-b'!seq neurobeh'!vior<JI tests. In both 
stuqies, the fem'!les r'!nkecj the qu'llity of the '!ir cont'!ining MtBE lower th'ln the 
control <Jtmosphere. However, in the stuqy by C<:!in et 'II. (1994), where the subiects 
were <Jiso exposeq to <Jn <Jtmosphere cont'!ining 'I 7.1 ppm mixture of17 vol'!tile 
org<Jnic compounqs CVOCs) th<Jt 'Ire frequent <Jir cont'!min<Jnts in '!re'!s '!rounq 
g'!soline st'!tions, the '!ir qu'llity of the MtBE-cont'!ining '!tmosphere r'!nkecj higher 
th'!n th'lt with the VOC mixture The results from stuqies of neurologic'! I effects 
Che'!q'!che, qizziness, qisorient'!tion, f<ltigue, emotion'!! qishess, etc.), g'lshointestin'!l 
problems (n'!uSe'!, qi'!rrhe<J), '!nq symptoms of respir'!tory irrit<Jtion in inqiviqu'!ls 
exposecj to MtBE v<:!pors through MTBE-cont'!ining fuels 'Ire inconclusive CH<:ikkol'! et 
'!I., 1996;Moolen'!'lr et <:!I., 1994; White et 'II., 1995). The stuqies citeq were qifferent in 
their qesign '!ncl utiilzeq slightly cjifferent p<Jr'!meters for monitoring effects. 
The stuqies by H<Jkkol'! et <:!I. (1996) '!nq White et <:!I. (1995) comp'!req the 
effects in two groups exposeq to qifferent concenh'!tions of MtBE from he'!tecl 
g'!soline bee'! use of their lifestyles. The moqer'!tely-exposecj inqiviqu'!ls either qrove 'I 
g<Jsoline qelivery truck, workecj in 'I g'!soline st<Jtton or workeq on c'!r rep'! irs. The 
minim'!lly-exposecl inqiviqu'!ls merely useq 'I g'!soline-powerecl vehicle to go to <Jnq 
from work or 'IS p<:irt of their 1ob H<:ikkoi<J et <:!I. (1996) founq th<Jt there were no 
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st'ltistic'llly-signifiqnt differences between the signs <1nd symptoms reported by 101 
drivers of t<1nker trucks in Finl'lnd (where the g'lsoline cont'lins10% MtBE) <1nd 100 
milk huck drivers. Blood concenh'ltions of MtBE or its met'lbolites were not 
monitored. In the study by White et <1!. (1995), the odds r'ltio w'ls 8.9 (95% Cl ~ 1.2-
75.6) for the reporting of one or more symptoms when 11 individu'lls with blood 
MtBE levels of >2.4 g/L were comp'lred with 33 individu'lls wtth lower levels. The odds 
r'ltio incre'lsed to 21 (95% Cl ~ 1.8-539) when commuters were excluded from the 
popul'ltion studied <1nc\ 8 workers with blooc\ levels o( >3.8 g/L were compqrec\ to 22 
inc\ividu'lls with lower blooc\ MtBE levels. All inc\ividu'lls livec\ <1nd workec\ in the 'lre'l 
'lrounc\ St'lmford, Connecticut. 
A study in Al<1slq (Moolen'l'lr et <1!., 1994) compC~red effects 'lnd blooc\ levels 
o( MtBE from 'I time period when oxygen'ltec\ fuels were in use CPh<1se I) to those 
C~fterthe oxygen'lted fuels use h<1d stopped CPh<1se II). The subiects were volunteers 
who were occup'ltion'llly exposed to motor vehicle exh<1ust or gC~soline fumes. 
Eighteen workers p<1rticip<1ted in PhC~se I <1nd 22 in Ph<1se II. Twelve of those thC~t 
pC~rticipC~ted in PhC~se I of the study C~lso p'lrticip'lted in PhC~se II. A questtonn'lire W'lS 
used to gC~ther informC~tion on signs 'lnd symptoms <1nd blood S'lmples were collected 
for me<1surement of MtBE Cit the beginning <1nd end of 'l typic'll work d'ly. In Ph<1se I, 
the medi'ln post-shift MtBE level W'IS higher th'ln the pre-shift vC~Iue (1.80 vs. 1.15 
g/U. During Ph<1se II, the vC~Iues were more comp'lr'lble (0.25 vs. 0.21 g/U Mec\i'ln 
post-shift blooc\ me<1surements ofTBA were higher during PhC~se I th<1n in Ph<1se II 
(56 vs. 3.9 g/U.Signs 'lnd symptoms th<1t could be 'lSSOCi'lted with MtBE exposure 
were reported more frequently dunng PhC~se I th<1n PhC~se II (MoolenC~'lr et 'II., 1994) 
During Ph<1se I, 50% or more of the p'lrticip'lnts reported heC~dC~ches, eye irrttC~tlons 
Cine\ nose C~nd throC~t irritC~tions. Reporting of these symptoms occurred in less th'ln 
10% of the p'lrticip'lnts c\unng PhC~se II. However, it is clifficultto ev'llu'lte if 
psychosom'ltic fC~ctors <1nd indivic\u'll sensitivity hC~d inAuencec\ these results. 
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The volunteers m~y h~ve chosen to p~rl:icip~te bequse of their sensitivity to 
cont~min~nts in the ~tmosphere. 
In comp~rison to other components of concern g~soline such ~s BTEX, the 
~V'lil~ble inform~tion shows th~t MBTE m~y pose <1ddition~l problems when tt 
esc~ pes into the environment through g~soline rele~ses. M BTE is c<1p~ble of h~veling 
through soil r~pidly 'lnd is very soluble in w~ter C much moreth~n BTEX). In 
~ddition, it is highly resist'lnt to biodegr~d~tion. MBTE th<1t enters groundw~ter 
moves ~t ne'lrly the s~me velocity 'lS the groundw~ter itself As~ result, it often 
h<:)vels f~rl:her th'ln other g~soline constituents m~king it more likely to imp~ct 
public~ nd priv~te drinking w~ter wells. Most cont~min~tion enters the w~ter supply 
from le~king underground stor~ge t~nks. Furthermore, percol~tion ofMBTE-exh~ust­
cont~min'lted r~inw~ter ~nd urb~n runoltintothe sod Qn quse widespre~d low-level 
cont~ mi n~tion(Siddiqu i,Moh~ med,et 'l 1,1998). 
The U.S. Geologic~! Survey (USGS) h~s ~ssessed the occurrence o( MtBE 
cont~min~tion in twelve e'lstern st<:)tes where its use is common ~nd found th~t 
'llmost 8% of721 community w~ter supply systems ~re cont~min~ted with ~s much ~s 
20 p'lrl:s per billion Cppb) MtBECJohn Zogorskt,et ~I., 1999). A ioint EPA ~nd university of 
M~ss~chusetts n'ltion~lsurveyCDenise Leon'lrd., UM~ss survey of St<1tes 1998) depicting 
le'lking underground stor~ge t~nk progr~ms reporl:ed th~t ·19 st~tes h~d detected MBTE in 
public w~ter supplies in 251 to 422 wells per st~teCJohn Zogorski,et ~1.,1997). Once MtBE 
pollutes the groundw~ter, it spre'lds out more quickly 'lnd is more dtfficult to remove 
th~n other g~soline components. The compound is slow to biodegr~de, persists longer, 
~nd spre~ds up to twice 'lS f~r in the environment 'JS g~soline by itself does. lttherefore 
thre~tens ~ l~rger volume of the w~ter supply:" An estim'lted .17 billion pounds of MBTE 
were produced in the United St'ltes in 1995, pl~cing it 12t• on~ list ofindushi~l chemic~ Is 
b~sed on column o( production CCEC,1998) This m<1kes MBTE one of the highest 
volume chemic~ Is with potenti~l for hum'ln exposure in the United St~tes. 
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The EPA ci'JssiHed MTBE 'IS 'l "possible" hum'ln C'lrcinogen under its 1986 c'Jncer 
risk 'lSSessment guidelines on the b<1sis of results of inh'll'ltion c'Jncer tests 'Jnd h<1s 
suggested th'lt it be reg'!rded 'IS posing 'l potenti'll c'Jrcinogenic h'JZ'lrd <1nd risk to 
hum'Jns. However EPA h'ls est'Jblished no qu'lntit'ltive estim'Jte of the c'Jncer potency of 
MTBE bec<1use oflimit'ltions in the 'lV'lii'Jble d'lt'J(VS EPA, OFFice of R&D ,1998). 
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J/.1. Benefits :me/ Risk Consic/er<Jtion 
This m'!ster's p'lper proviqes 'I review ofthe MtBE policy development with 'I 
go'! I to encour<Jge the EPA to m'!ke 'l policy ch<Jnge to elimin<Jte the use of MtBE in 
g<Jsoline. Butthe policy response should not sqcrifice the g<Jins this country h'!s m'lde in trying 
to '!chieve cle<Jner <Jir. EPA should ensure th'lt there is no loss of current '!ir qu<Jiity 
benefits if reformui<Jted g<Jsoline formui<Jtion ch'!nges. Ph'!sing out MTBE would gre<Jtly 
requce the current thre'!t to W'!ter qu'llity. but it would '!lso decre<Jse some '!ir qu'llity 
benefits. Without oxygen'!tes, '!bout 25% of current c<Jrbon monoxide benefits from 
oxygen'!ted fuels would '!I so be lost According to the lJ.S Dep'!rtment of Energy, 'l b<Jn on 
MTBE would result in 'I two cent per g<JIIon refining cost incre'!se(GKH'Idder,1999). Should 
MTBE be b'!nned over 'l short time fi-<Jme, it would result in visible price incre'!ses. But using 
eth'!nol to fill the MtBE void would further incre<Jse prices by <Jn estim<Jted six-tenths of'! 
cent per g<JIIon bec'!use incre'!sed dem'!nd would boost eth'!nol prices. Price incre'!ses would 
be higher if MtBE is elimin'lted or quickly b<Jnned. Despite these unexpecteq consequences, 
d'!t'l from the lJ.S. Geologic<JI Survey indic'!tes 'I strong rel'!tionship between MtBE use 
'lS 'l fuel qqqitive 'lnd detections of low levels of MtBE in W'!ter supplies. Sever'! I st'!tes 
th<Jt origin'!lly p'lrticip'lted in the RFG progr'!ms m'lncl'lteq by the CAA h<Jve <Jire'ldy t'!ken 
'!dion to <Jdclress concerns over growing MtBE cont'!min'!tion of their w'!ter resources. A 
numberofthose st'!tes h'!ve p'lrti<JIIy ortot<JIIy b<Jnned the use of MtBE (t'!ble 4-) 
Thus for m'!ny st<Jtes the decision h'!s been m'!de th'!tthe risks of MtBE gre'!tly 
outweigh the benefits. D<lt'l used by those st'!tes to m'!ke their qecisions need to be 
summ'!rized in ordedo providethe most comprehensive inform<Jtion <Jvqil'!bleto insure 
th'lt 'I ~ir '!Ssessment of the benefit/risk r'!tio for MtBE is cqrried out in <Jn obiedive m<Jnner. 
This inform'!tion will provide 'I strong b'!sls for en'!d1ng policy ch<Jnge 'ltthe n'!tion'!llevel. 
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T<1ble 4. Source: http:! /www.ep<1.gov/ 
St'lte(EPA region) Ph<1se out q<)te Complete or P<1rl:i<1l others Oxygen<1tes D<1te of 'lcloption 
lowq 7/1/00 P<lrl:i'li(.S%) MtBE MtBE only 5/11/00 
Minnesotq 7/2/00then Complete05 Mtbe,Etbe <1ncl E<1rly2000 
7/02/05 TAME 
Nebr'lSI<CJ 7/13/00 P<1rl:i<1l1% volume MtBEonly 4/11/00 
South D<1kot<1 1/01/01 P'lrl:i<)I(.S% volume) MtBEonly 2/28/01 
Color<) do 4/30/02 Complete by 4/30/02 MtBE only 5/23/00 
C<1liforni<1 12/31/02 clel<1yed to Complete by 12/31/02 MtBE only 10/9/99 
03 
Michig'ln 6/01/03 Complete by 6/01/03 MtBEonly 6/26/00 
Connecticut 1/01/04 Complete b'ln1101/04 MtBE only 6/01/00 ext 04 
New-York 1/01/04 Complete 'ls1101/04 MtBE only 5/24/00 
W<)shington 1/01/04 P<1rl:i<1l .06% Volume MtBE only 5/10/01 
i<.qns<)S 7/01/04 P<)rl:t'li(.S% volume) MtBE only 4/19/01 
illinois 7/24/04 P<)rl:i'li(.S% or less) MtBEonly 7/24/01 
lncli'ln'l 7/24/04 P<1rl:i'!l. no>.S% volume MtBEOnly 3/14/02 
Wisconsin 8/01/04 P<1rl:i<1!. No >.5 % MtBEonly 8/11/03 
Ohio 7/1/05 P<lrl:t'!l. No> .5 % MtBE only 5/29/02 
Missouri 7/31/05 P01rl:i01l no >.5% volume MtBEonly 7/11/02 
Kentucky 1/01/06 P<1rl:i<1l no >.5% volume MtBE only 4/23/02 
MOline 1/01/04 P01rl:i'!l: no >5 vol MtBEonly 4/14/04 
New H01mpshire 1/01/07 P01 rl:i'l I no > .5 % vol MtBE, 01ncl TBA 5/27/04 
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IV Recent Policy lnitJ"4tive 
In ~esponse to the growing concerns from St<Jte 'lnd feder<JI o((ici<Jis <Jbout 
MtBE, The MTBE Blue Ribbon P<Jnel W<Js cre<Jted in November 1998 by 'l Ch<Jrte~ from 
the Cle<Jn Air Act Advisory Committee to provide independent <Jdvice <Jnd counsel to 
EPA on policy issues <JSSoci<Jted with the use of MTBE <Jnd othe~ oxygen<Jtes in 
g<Jsoline(CAAAC,1999). The P<Jnel membe~s consisted oFieoding experts from the 
public he<Jith, scientihc communities, <Jnd <Jutomotive fuels industry, <Jnd W<Jte~ 
utilities, loc<JI <Jnd st<Jte governments. The PC~nel w;:Js chC~rged to: (1) ex;:Jmine the role 
of oxygenotes in meeting the nC~tion's go'! I of cleC~n <Ji~; (2) evC~IuC~te e<Jch product's 
efhciency in providing cleC~n C~ir beneFits C~nd the existence of <JiternC~tives; (3) <Jssess 
the behC~vior of oxygenC~tes in the environment; (4) ~eview C~ny known heC~Ith effects; 
'lnd (5) comp<Jre the cost of production C~nd use <Jnd eqch p~oduct's 'lV'liiC~bility --
both 'It p~esent C~nd in the future. Further, the p'!nelstudied the cC~uses of ground 
W<Jte~ 'lnd drinking W'!te~ cont'!min<Jtion f~om motor vehicle fuels, '!nd explored 
prevention C~nd cleC~nup technologies for wC~ter '!nd soil. The members met six times 
f~om )C~nu'!~y- June, 1999, he'l~d presentC~tions in WC~shington, the NortheC~st ond 
C<Jiiforni'l '!bout the beneFits C~nd concerns reiC~ted to RFG C~nd the oxygenC~tes; 
g<Jthe~ed the best 'lV<Jii<Jble inform<Jtion on the prog~'lm <Jnd its effects; identiFied key 
dC~t'l gC~ps; C~nd ev<Jiu<Jted 'I se~ies of C~ltern'!tive ~ecommend<Jtions bC~sed on their effects 
on <Jir quC~Iity, wC~ter quC~Iity <Jnd stC~bility of fuel supply 'lnd cost 
B<Jsed on its ~eview of the issues, the PC~nel mC~dethe following over<JII findtngs: 
(1)The distribution, use, <Jnd combustion ofgC~soline poses risks to ou~ environment 
C~nd public heC~IthJ2) RFG provides consider'!ble <Jir quC~Iity improvements <Jnd 
benefits for millions of US citizens (3) The use of MTBE hC~s rC~tsed the issue oFthe 
effects of both MtBE '!lone <Jnd MtBE in gC~soline. 
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The p~nel w~s not constituted to perform ~n independent comprehensive he~lth 
~ssessment <Jnd h~s chosen to rely on recent reports by~ number of st~te, n~tion~l, 
~nd intern~tion~l he~lth ~gencies. Wh~t seems cle~r, however, is th~t MtBE, due to its 
persistence ~nd mobility in w~ter, is more likely to cont~min~te ground ~nd surflce 
w~ter th~n the other components of g~soline. It is import~nt to note the followings 
f~cts ~nd recommend<Jtion in the Blue Ribbon report: 
• MtBE h~s been found in~ number of w~ter supplies n~tionwide, 
prim~Yily c~using consumer odor ~nd t~ste concerns th~t h~ve led w~ter suppliers to 
reduce use of those supplies. Incidents of MtBE tn dYinking w~ter supplies ~t levels well 
~bove EPA ~nd st~te guidelines ~nd st~nd~rds h~ve occurred, but ~re r~re. The Panel 
believed that the occurrence of/vltBE in drinking wafer supplies cqn Jndshould be 
substanti;;llv reduced. 
' 
• MtBE is currently ~n integr~l component of the lJ.S. g~soline supply both in 
terms of volume ~nd oct~ne. As such. changes in its use, with the aftend;mf capital 
construdion and infi-Jstrudure modlficJtions. must be implemented with sufficient 
time. certainty. Jnd flexibility to maintain the stability of both the complex U. 5. fire/ 
su,pp~vsystem Jndgasoline pnces.(EP A..1999). 
These recommend~tions could be implemented by feder~l ~nd st~te 
environment~! <Jgencies without further legisi<Jtive ~ction. 
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VII. Polley Ch<mges 
One purpose of this pCJper is to review the history of the policies thCJt hCJs been 
put in piCJce CJnd then to reexCJmine previous policy in order to re-stimuiCJte debCJte 
over the benefits 'lnd risks of MtBE CJS 'l gCJsoline 'ldditives A comprehensive policy 
response by the EPA CJdministrCJtor should include both reguiCJtory CJctions CJS well 'IS 'I 
concerl:ed lobbying efforl: 'It the Feder<JIIevel. The overriding go'llshould be to creCJte 
'I policy in 'l wCJy which minimizes economic costs to st'ltes while m'lint'lining 
environment'll CJnd economic benefits. Key items in the policy history of MtBE, 
which should be considered for future legisiCJtion include the following: 
1. Toxic Suhst<Jnces Control Ad of1976(TASCA). 
This Act gCJve the EPA CJuthority to bCJn, phiise out, limit or control the 
m'lnufiJcture o( CJny chemicCJI subst'lnce deemed to pose CJn unre'ISOnCJble risk to the 
public or the environment. Diit'l from the U.S. Geologicql Survey indic'ltes 'l strong 
reiCJtionship between MTBE use 'IS 'l fuel CJdditive <Jnd detections of low levels of MtBE. 
A number of st<Jtes hiive til ken 'lction to b<Jn MtBE. Accord1ngly, EPA published in 
Miirch,2000 'In AdvCJnce Notice of Proposed Rulem'lking requesting comments on 'I 
phose down or phCJse out of MTBE from gCJsoline under Section 6 of the Tox1c 
SubstCJnces Control Act (TSCA). This m'lster piiper believe thCJt TSCA is the best 
reguiCJtory process 'JVCJiiCJble for EPA to limit or elimin'Jte CJny chemic'llsubst'Jnce 
deemed to pose 'In unreCJsoniible risk to public heCJith or the environment. Actions 
tCJken by 'l growing number of st'ltes to b'Jn the use of MTBE 'IS 'l g'lsoline iJdditive 'Ire 
the single biggest fuctor th'lt would 'Ill ow the EPA to reguiCJte this requirement 
'I round the country. 
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2. The "ReinfOrcement" of Resource Conserv<Jtion <Jnc/ Recovery Ad(RCRA}. 
Bec<Juse 4 signiFic4nt porl:ion of MTBE cont4min4tion is from le4king underground 
stor<Jge t4nks, 4n obv1ous prevention technique is to stop such le4ks. EPA, under 4 
progr4m of the Resource Conserv4tion 4nd Recovery Act (RCRAJ, requires th4t older, 
more le4k-prone t4nks meet current st4nd4rds for new t4nks. These include 
requirements (or t4nk design, le4k detection, spill control, 4nd cle4nup. However, 
eight months 4fter the de4dline, 20% oft4nks were noncompli4nt. in p4rl: bec4use 
requirements h4d not been enforced. It is imporl:4nt to note th4t sm4ll underground 
4nd 4bove-ground t4nks, noncommerci4l ~rm 4nd residenti41 t'lnks, 4nd some t4nks 
involved with petroleum g'lthering 'lnd production 4re exempt From EPA regul'ltions. 
3. Lobby fOr the proposec/ "Fec/er<JI RefOrmui<Jtec/ Bills Ads of2DD1(5.95D}." 
In )<Jnu'lry 2001/ormer President Clinton's EPA proposed 'l regul'ltion th'lt would 
b'ln MtBE use. The proposed regul4tion s<Jid th'lt "The use of MtBE 'lS 'ln 'ldditive in 
g'lsoline present <Jn unre'lson'lble risk to the environment. The EPA document went 
on to S'ly th4t "low levels of MtBE c'ln render drinking supplies unpot'lble due to its 
offensive t4ste 'lnd odor," <Jnd the 'ldditive should be ph'lse out over four ye4r. During 
the m'lrkup of this legisl4tion, the Sen'lte Environment 'lnd Public Works 
Committee(EPW) voted to 'lpprove the ph'lsing out of MtBE in reformul'lted 
g'lsoline(RFG)by 2004. \Jnforl:un'ltely, this legisl'ltion th4t looks promising w4s 
shelved quietly by the first term of George W. Bush 4d min istr'ltion. The current EPA 
'ldminiStr'ltor h4s the opporl:unity to work with different st4te congression4l 
deleg4tion to signific4ntly r'lise the profile of MtBE, which still4 very obscure issue on 
C'lpitol Hill by lobbying both Congress <Jnd the second term of George W Bush 
'ldmin1str4tion for its reconsider4tion. Nonetheless, it will be useful for the EPA to 
send 'l cle'lr sign41 to the White House th4t it supporl: this legisl'ltion for its cle4n 
w'lter benefits C~nd it hC~s the b'lcking of the Sen'lte EPW Committee 
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An imporl:<:mt re~son tor reviewing the policy history oF MtBE is to provide~ 
model tor other public he~lth initi~tives th~t rely on complex legisl~tive processes (or 
their success. Thus the obiedives oF this review ~re not limtted to MtBE policy ~lone, 
but ~lso to providing~ gre~ter underst~nding of the ~pproqch th~t is needed for 
ch~nging other he~lth policies when there ~re numerous st~keholders 'Jnd competing 
benefits ~ nd risks. 
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XII. Conclusion/ Recommenc/;:;tion 
It h<Js been cle<Jrly demonstr<Jted th<Jt there <Jre both benefits <Jnd risks to the 
use of MtBE. Benefits <Jre those rei<Jted to 'l reduction in <Jir pollution. Risks to the 
public he<Jith <Jre rei<Jted to sever<JI f<Jctors th<Jt <Jre of concern in public he'llth. There is 
significqnt concern C) bout cont'lmin<Jtion of drinking w<Jter in m<Jny <Jre<Js of the 
country. Current d<Jt'l on MtBE in ground 'lnd surfqce W'lters indicqte widespre<Jd 'lnd 
numerous detections 'lt low levels. Cle<Jrly, the EPA should be concerned Clbout the 
presence of MtBE in ground 'lnd surf'lce w'lter. 5C)sed on the recommend'ltions of 
EPA's Blue Ribbon p<Jnel, some ch<Jnge in feder<JI regui<Jtion ofMtBE is!ustified. This 
m<Jster's p'lper encour<Jge the current EPA Adminish'ltor to consider the limit<Jtion of 
MtBE in g<Jsoline 'lS quickly <JS possible without sqcrificing the g'ltns we've m'lde in 
<Jchievtng cle<Jner 'lir. The EPA <Jiso need to provide technic'll <Jssist<Jnce to Congress 
in order to work tow<Jrd 'l t<Jrgeted legisl'ltive solution th<Jt m<Jint<Jins the 'ltr qu<Jiity 
benefits ofRFG while <JIIowing reductions in the use of MTBE. 
An import'lnt recommend'ltion of this p<Jper is to form 'l working group th'lt 
will review the benefits <Jnd risks of MtBE in simple m'lnner th<Jt c'ln 'lid legisl'ltion. It 
should include study findings <Jnd 'l summ'lry of st<Jte-levellegisl'lture <Jctions. An 
ex'lmple ofthis 'lppro<Jch is the Working Group th'lt W'lS <JSsembled to study the 
suspected he<Jith effects of living ne'lr power lines. The progr<Jm included 'l three d<Jy 
symposium with discussions <Jnd present<Jtion by world wide experts. Their findings 
were then summ<Jrized for review in 'l concise document(NIEHS,1998). This 'lpproqch 
m'ly <Jiso be useful in reg'lrd to the MtBE controversy. With the <JppropriC)te 
documents in h'lnd, the EPA will then need to embrqce 'l policy th<Jt would limit 
MtBE in g<Jsoline 'lS quickly 'lS possible without s<Jcrificing the g'ltns we've m'lde in 
<Jchieving cle<Jner 'lir. 
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The EPA CJireCJdy h<1s the <1uthority under Section 211 of the CleCJn Air Act to 
reguiCJte fuel formulCJtion. Environment<ll implic<ltions of ph<lsing out MTBE from 
g<1soline CJnd eliminCJting the oxygen<1te m<1nd<1te would greCJtly reduce the current 
thre<1t to WOlter qu<llity, but it might decreCJse some 'llr qu<llity benefits Without 
oxygen<1tes CMtBE is 'l mCJior chemicCJI component), current cCJrbon monoxide 
benefits from oxygen<1ted fuels m<1y be lost. But this loss will become less critic<ll in 
the next few yeCJrs 'lS vehtcles conform to stricter tqi/pipe emissions st<1nd<1rds. The /<1st 
Sen<lte session he<lrd testimony on whether to ph<lse out MtBE or b"n it <litogether. 
The sen<lte bill which W<lS sponsored under the "Feder" I Reformul<lted Fuels Acts of 
2001" W<lS quickly shelved by President Bush's ;Jdminish<ltion. EPA hCJs listed MtBE 'lS 
'l potenti<ll cCJndid<lte for regul<1tion underthe current SCJfe Dnnking Act CSDWA).The 
three policy reviews suggested in this m<1ster's p'lper, if embrCJced by the EPA will 
ensure CJt le<1st th<1t MtBE problem will be oddressed. Thus it will demonstrCJte the 
<ldministr<]tion's commitment to preserving cle<1ner <1ir. Legisl"tive "nd regul<1tory 
<1dion should be the priority ond the best w<1y for Americ0 to oddress this problem. 
The EPA CJiso hos the TASCA <]ct th<1t would qllow it to bCJn, ph<1se out, limit or 
control MtBE. This is 'l public he<1lth issue th<1t con no longer be tgnored by EPA 
Del<1ying it will only ex<lcerbqte the problem. The time h<1s come for the EPA to t<lke 
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